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Owing to lack-o-f rain plant beds are

going to waste,-an- d much of the to-

bacco ground will have to be pre-

pared over again when the long de-

layed season finally sets in, The in-

dications are that Ihere will not-b- e

more than half a crop. Tobacco is a

oreat staple of the cou nty and the,

curtailment of the crop will work

great hardship on all classes. Not

for twenty years has the tobacco sea-

son been so late and
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System of the human body.

Nerves extend from the brain to every part
c

r of the body and reach every organ.
Nerves ure like fire good servants but hard

1
V masters. ' ,

N erves are fed by the blood and are therefore
like it in character.

Nerves will be weak and exhausted if the
blood is thin, pale and impure.

Nerves will surely be strong and steady if
the blo'd is rich, red and vigorous. ,

Nerves find a true friend iu Hood's Sarsapa- -
rilla because it makes rich; red blood.

Nerves do their work naturally and well,
; the brain is unclouded, there are no

- ' neuralgic pains appetite and diges- -

tiou'are good, when you take
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We congratulate the Char-
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terprise. Always newsy, and
what is more, reliable, this pa-
per is nowr published in eight
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contributed largely to the victory.
Miller pitched great ball for the Cres-
cents until the fifth inning, when Or-

ange, bunched some well placed hits
and managed to score five runs."
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We all know that small boys
are not only thoughtless but at
times absolutely cruel, without

We have before us the last
catalogue of the State Normal
& Industrial school, at Greens-- .

NORTH CAROLINA, ) In the Supe- -
1 Wilson, county, f rior Court.

In the matter of )

J.J. HALES. ORDER.
To the Court. )

Whereas Jos. J. f'ales, a citizen and
resident of the County of Wilson, in
theState of North Carolina, has filed
his petition in the Superior court of
Wilson county pursuant to the provis-
ions of Chapter 27 of the Code, entitled
"Insolvent Debtors" Ivhich petition,
with the schedules thereto attached,
are on file in the office of" the Clerk of
said court, and has, in all respects,
complied with the provision of the law.

Now therefore, the creditors of the
said Jos. J Hales, are hereby-require- d

to shov,cause. before the undersigned
at my office in Wilson, N. C, on.the.
31st day of July, 1S97, why the prayer
of the petitioner should riot be granted.

Let a copy of this order be published
in the Wilson Advance, a newspaper
published in ' WiLon, N C, for three
successive weeks. -

J. D. BARDIN, --

. Clerk Superior Court.
June 30th, 1897. - 25-3- 1.
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old enough to know better, vvhcn the' Place Qecrge Stephens in

carry their zeal to the extent the boxv st year Stephens won

that it even passes rowdyism every, game he pitched for Orange,

and becomes ruffianism it Js e teams he played against including

time that a halt should be call- - Boston and Washington league

ecj - -
j teams. If the New Yorks are' able

to have struck on a plan of' bringing
the producers and the consumers
closer together. They will take
boxes weighing not more than 60
pourds on' fast passenger trains and
deliver them at the buyer's house in
London at the rate, of 8 cents for 20
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in livan wil1 be in the Points- -games, thereby, a man-- '

THE STATE

Normal and Indastrial College,

GREENSBORO, N. C ,

Offers the young women of the S ae
thorough professional, literary, classi-
cal, scientific, and industrial education.
Annual expenses $90 to $130. Faculty of
25 members. More , than 4C0 regular
students. Practice school of 126 pupils
for teachers. More than 1,200 matricu-
lates representing every county in the
State except three. Correspondence
invited from those desiring competent
trained teachers. To secure board in dor-
mitories all free-tuiti- on applications must
le made before, August 1st. For catalogue
and information, address

President Chas D. McIver;
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New Paper at Greensboro.
ner, adding the weight of their
tacit approval to the acts of a
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English railroad men are beginning
to catch on to.the American Express
idea. Wilmington Star. .

We beor leave to differ. The
. American Express dea is , to
collect 20 cents (or more) on 2

pounds freight and carry" noth-
ing for less than 25 cents. We
know because we had to pay
50 cents last week . for the
transportation of a 4 pound
package, which, by the Eng-
lish plan, Should have cost only
eight cents.

I .ing daily will be launched here soon.
T .. a TTT'1

vviicu d ciuu cunies 10 vvu-- its managers will be Messrs. Clem
son they become the guests of-Wrfeh- and J. J. btone. The new'
the town and so long as they '

paper wni be called the Evening"
comport themselves as gentle-- j Telegram. If is heavily backed and
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at Fayetteville; with Atlantic Coast

Line for all points North and East at

Sanford with the Seaboard Air Line,

at Greensboro with The. Southernmen uicy buuuiu ue treatea as ; will doubtlesrsucceed.
Railwav Comnanv. at Walnut Cove

Railroaawith the Norfolk & Western
suph, and it becomes the duty
ot every citizen, as well as po-- .
lice officer of the town; to

Decision on Original Package. for inston-Sale- m.

J- - W. FRY,
Gen'l Manager.

North Carolina

College of Agriculture

; ' and Mechanical Arts.

WILL OPEK SEPTEMBER 9 th, 1897.

Thorough academic, scientific and
technical courses. Experienced Spe-
cialists in every department.

EXPENSES PER SESSION INCLUDING
BOARD .

W. E. KYLE,

Gen' Pass, Agent.'PREACHING vh. PRACTICE."

By special arrangement
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ee that the honor of the town' Charleston, S. C, July lo- -In the
is maintained. It filled us with United States circuit court Here today
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Jude Slmonton rendered a decisiona deep sense ot mortification
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but actually tQOk part. I There is more Catarrh in this section
Apply for Catalogue to ,

Alexander 0. Holladay, LL. D., Pres't.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

We refrain from mentionihpf of the country than all other diseases
any' nam.es but give all men put together, and until the last few;
Ikirarnino; ars' was pposed to b incurablethat -- should such T, a great doctors1 t 1 For many years pro- - GREENSBORO

Quite, a remarkable article"
appeared ih last week's Times.

. The editors seem to have a
grievance against the tobacco
warehousemen and occupy two
and one-hal- f colums of their
editorial page in "telling their
troubles" to the public. '

Perhaps if the editor of the
Times had sold his tobacco
with the gentlemen who did
GIVE HIM THEIR PATRONAGE LAST
year he wrould have retained,
the printing from, at least, one
of the four warehouses.

It stems
' to us that the dear

brother should get a pick axe
and work on his own beam be-
fore essaying the removal of
the mote in the warehouse-
man's eye. k
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Female Golie

ciitnv,x au ut .uupcudicH 111 nounced it a local disease, and pre-- ;
Our presence, for the honor of scribed lcal remedies, and by con- -'

the town we will not --hesl- stantly failing to cure with local treat
tate tO publish the names of mcnt' Pronounced it incurable. Science 1

has proven catar.rh b? a constku- -those to blame. -- I 1 i

NORTH CAROLINA.
i tionai aisease. ana thereiore requires
1 constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-- j

ta'rrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. !

One Year Free
HOME AND FARM has tor rn

years been the leading agricuKJ --

journal of the south and soutfltteg
made by farmers for farmers.
Home Department conducted
Aunt Jane.-it- s Children's Dep'
ment, and its .Dairy Depar
are brighter and better than e

RENEW NOW and get this
. journal for the home and tne

Kill Against Free Passes.

Fiftysecond Session of this college
begins .

Wednesday, September 8th, '97.
Advantages of College and Conserva-

tory offered at moderate cost.
A Faculty of Specialists

Ample Equipment.
" A Pleasant Hoe.

Cctalogue on application.
DRED PEACOCK, President

'
. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is theWashington. July 12. Represent-- : - ,

. r i Only constitutional cure on the market.
ative Stokes, of South Carolina, to- - It-i-

s
taken internally in doses from 10

'

day introduced in the House a bilrto
;

drops to a teaspoonful. It acts direct- - j

prohibit the issuance by railroads ot ty on he blood and mucous surfaces of
j

iree transportation to members of the system They offer ico for any j

il Send for circularscas Ls cureCongress, Federal judges, the heads
. , and testimonials. Address,

of executive of thedepartments gov-- j f J. CHENEY. & CO , Toledo, o.
ernment, and chiefs of bureaus. . j--

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
!

FREE.
of soeS?I'Jantprl -fln Idea

is ea mm m m m w . srai
fac-

simile
Clgsatnra Protect your Ideas; ther may bring

Write JOHN WEDDEKBtTRN St CO.. ,fprie0
oeyg, Washington, D. C for their
and list of two hundred inventions


